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    蓝斑背肛海兔（Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson, NLCS）、蓝无壳侧鳃海牛
（Pleurobranchaea novaezealandiae Cheseman, PNC）和褐云玛瑙螺（Achatina 
fulica Férussac, AFF）均属于腹足纲软体动物，它们的中枢神经系统（central 
nervous system, CNS）组成与分布均较为相似。近 10 年来，在神经分子生物学
研究领域中的许多突破性研究成果均取材于软体动物的 CNS。本文，选用海兔
（Aplysia）和同属于后腮亚纲的 PNC 的大脑神经节（cerebral ganglion, CG）为
研究材料，开展了 CG 蛋白质组学及相关功能蛋白的研究。选用 AFF 作为实验




首先解剖分离 NLCS 的 CG，经过裂解液溶解后离心得到蛋白样品。以 IPG
胶条作为第一向等电聚焦进行双向电泳，获得 NLCS 的 CG 全蛋白质图谱，并采
用肽质量指纹技术鉴定 CG 的全蛋白质，初步构建了 NLCS 的 CG 分子解剖图谱。
较好地鉴定了转录调节因子、肽酶等对维持 CG 的生理功能起到重要作用的功能
蛋白。其次在同等条件下，比较 NLCS 和 PNC 的 CG 双向凝胶电泳图谱，发现
了两者的 CG 全蛋白质之间存在着 11 个差异蛋白斑点，并对这些差异蛋白点进
行逐一鉴定。对其中匹配率较高的蛋白质进行功能分析，发现只在 PNC 的 CG
中出现 ATP 合酶的 β亚基，提示在 PNC 的 CG 中存在与其独特的生理活动和生
物功能相关的蛋白。通过食物链和镉盐污染为途径，选用差异蛋白质组学技术分
析 AFF 经镉盐污染后，它的 CG 所表达的差异蛋白质，发现且鉴定了 29 个差异






















Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson (NLCS), Pleurobranchaea novaezealandiae 
Cheseman (PNC) and Achatina fulica Férussac (AFF) are all mollusk animals 
belonging to gastropod class, and the composition and distribution of their central 
nerve systems (CNS) are relatively similar. In recent 10 years, many outstanding 
achievements in neurobiology have been obtained use CNS of mollusk animals as 
research material.  
In this project, the cerebral ganglion (CG) from NLCS and PNC which belongs to 
the same subclass with Aplysia had been chosen as materials to launch proteomics and 
related functional protein research. Furthemore, AFF had also been chosen as 
experimental materials to research the diferential proteome of CG in AFF 
contaminated by cadmium ion, trying to screen out some biomarker proteins induced 
by cadmium ion, intended to be used to monitor the heavy metal contamination of soil. 
The establishment of analytical techniques and research findings revealed could help 
to clarify and correct understanding living ehavior and regulatory mechanism of nerve 
systems in animals including human. Thus, this project shows highly scientific 
significance and worth for research. 
Firstly, the CG from NLCS were anatomized and separated, then dissolved by 
lysis. After the centrifugation, protein samples could be prepared. IPG strip was 
selected in the isoelectric focusing to a two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) to 
obtain to protein patterns of NLCS CG. This project used peptide mass fingerprint 
(PMF) technology to identify the whole protein group, and the CG molecular anatomy 
atlas was initially established. Some proteins which were important to maintain the 
cell’s physiological function were well identified, such as transcriptional regulator and 
peptidase. 
Secondly, the author compared the 2DE patterns of CG between NLCS and PNC 
treated with the same experimental condition, discovered 11 differential protein spots, 
and then identified these points one by one. Through the analysis of proteins found 















of ATP synthase, suggestted that the CG in PNC has its unique physiological and 
biological functions related protein. 
Having been induced with cadmium ion through the food chain, the CG of AFF 
was analysized by differential proteomics technology to study its expression of 
differential proteins. 29 differential protein spots were discovered and identified by 
PMF technology after the comparison of the 2DE pattarns. Some of the differential 
proteins produced by the CNS were protease htpX-like protein, ABC (ATP-binding 
cassette) transporter, and ABC transporter substrate-binding protein related to the CG 
cell’s resisting capacity to cadmium ion. The analytic technology of proteome 
established in this paper is suitable for screening some biomarker proteins in animals’ 
CNS to monitor r the cadmium contamination of soil. 



















































































自从 1982 年固相 pH 梯度（IPG）应用于等电聚焦电泳以来，双向电泳技术
对全蛋白质的分辨率得以明显改善。IPG 是由丙烯酰胺衍生物与聚丙烯酰胺共价
聚合而成的 IPG 凝胶，这种技术对比传统的两性电解质载体在电流作用下的 pH
梯度，突显特有的优势，即 pH 梯度稳定，聚焦准确，精度高，梯度分辨率可以







































desorption ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry, MALDI-TOF -MS）和电喷雾






























件和软件[14]及 Qq-TOF/TOF-MS 连接，用于蛋白质氨基酸序列测定。MALDI 技
术已用于大分子蛋白质、寡聚核苷酸及糖蛋白的研究。已有报道，MALDI 用于
单核苷酸多态性（single nucleotide polymorphisms, SNPs）研究具有很高的敏感性
和可重复性，有望成为高通量 SNPs 及基因定量分析的标准[15]。近年来，质谱技
术取得了很大进展，进样器方面的进展包括持续流基质辅助激光解吸离子化
（continuous-flow matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization, cf- MALDI）、微或毫
微摩尔级液相色谱（micro-and nano-liquid chromatography）、毛细管电泳（capillary 
electrophoresis, CE）及芯片技术（onchip）。在接口方面，有人尝试液相色谱与
基质辅助激光解吸离子化源连接（LC-MALDI）。离子化源方面比较大的进展是
大气压 MALDI（atmospheric pressure MALDI,AP-MALDI）[16]，其检测灵敏度达
到 f mol 级，而且有很好的信噪比，分辨率也较高。超声喷雾离子化（Sonic spray 
ionization, SSI）等被认为是一种灵敏度很高的离子化方式[17]。Cristoni 等[18]报道
无放电大气压化学离子化技术（no-discharge atmospheric pressure chemical 
ionization, AP-CI）这种技术在样本气化过程中不存在电晕放电，使离子产生明显
增加，可提高灵敏度。 








































捕获微分析（laser capture microdissection, LCM），可用于分析特定类型细胞中

































从而揭示了脑组织中 Peroxiredoxin2，Stathmin 和 ApoA2I 的减少，在随年龄增长
而衰老退化的大脑组织中的重要作用。Yoo 等[24]利用双向电泳与质谱技术相结





酒精耐受机制提供了信息。Klose 等人[26]在小鼠大脑灰质的宽 pH 双向凝胶电泳
中共计显示 8,767 个蛋白质点，鉴定了其中的 466 个点。他们进而比较了两个不
同鼠系 C57BL/6 和 SPR 在双向凝胶电泳结果中的异同，发现在 1,324 个有差异
的点中，3 %的蛋白质都发生了氨基酸的变异。经计算，在 200 kD 以下的蛋白质
中，平均有 1-10 个变异。通过双向电泳比较正常与患病个体脑内蛋白变化发现
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